Welcome to Banff!

https://banff.ca/
Location

➢ 415 km (4 hrs) from Edmonton
➢ 129 km (1 ¼ hrs) from Calgary
Town of Banff

- Population: 8,875
- Median age: 35.2
- 8.4% of population 65+
- Resort town and one of Canada’s most popular tourist destinations
- Host of the 2014 Alberta Winter Games
➢ Arts and culture venues
➢ Community parks
➢ Farmers market
➢ Hiking trails
➢ Sports leagues and clubs
➢ Fenlands Recreation Centre

https://banff.ca/27/Recreation
Mineral Springs Hospital

- 24 active treatment beds
- 24-Hour emergency
- Orthopaedic and plastic surgery
- X-rays
- Laboratory
- Continuing care unit
- Acute Care
- Ambulatory Care
- Diagnostic Services
- Long Term Care
- Palliative Care
- Podiatry
- Spiritual Care
- Surgery
- Anesthesia
- Mental Health services

305 Lynx St
Banff, AB
T1L 1H7
(403) 762-2222
Banff Alpine Medical Clinic
https://www.alpinemedical.ca/

➢ 1 teaching clinic in community
➢ 6 physicians in this clinic
➢ Obstetrics
➢ Surgery
➢ General Practice